Tuesday, June 25th
> Canadian Society for Surgery of the Hand (CSSH) meeting

Wednesday, June 26th
> GAM Canada Annual Meeting Invited Speaker: Dr. Andrea Pusic
> FACE (Forum for the Advancement of Craniofacial Expertise)
> Educational Foundation Symposium: Firsts in Plastic Surgery – Pushing the Frontiers of Transplantation – Dr. Richard Redett, Dr. Daniel Borsuk

Thursday, June 27th
> Eye Opener: Injectables in Plastic Surgery - Dr. Matthew Mosher
> Canadian Expert: First Canadian Face Transplant - Dr. Daniel Borsuk
> Canadian Expert: Women for Women Surgical Humanitarian Missions - Dr. Toni Zhong
> Canadian Expert: Nasal and Zygoma Fractures – Dr. Jeffrey Fialkov
> A.W. Farmer Lecture: Dr. Paul Cederna
> Young Plastic Surgeons Symposium Invited Speaker: Dr. Andrea Pusic
> 8th Annual Plastic Surgery Nurses Symposium

Friday, June 28th
> Eye Opener: Local Flaps Revisited – Dr. Tom Hayakawa
> CPS Invited Speaker: The Patient Perspective in Plastic Surgery – Dr. Andrea Pusic
> Residents Meet the Professor: From Fish Farmer to Pediatric Plastic Surgeon: how serendipity, perseverance and mentors shape our careers - Dr. Richard Redett

Saturday, June 29th
> Panel: BIA-ALCL — A Broad Perspective on the Current State of Play - Moderator: Dr. Howard Clarke; Panelists: P Lennox, R Harrop, J Bell, M Mosher, R Bendor-Samuel, WB Callaghan
> Canadian Expert: Photography in Plastic Surgery - Dr. Geoffrey Cook
> Canadian Expert: Moh’s Surgery - Dr. Bryce Cowan
> Beyond the Knife